This technique regularly produced an area of coagulation 3 mm. in diameter through the whole thickness of the cornea, with a 1.5-mm. strip of clear cornea between the upper edge of the lesion and the nearest point on the limbus. In all cases, also, pigmentary changes occurred in the underlying iris, and an opacity in the underlying part of the lens. One eye only was used in each animal.
Three groups of fifteen rabbits each were treated in this way. The groups were subsequently divided as follows: formation of this groove. In the group treated systemically, all the animals lost weight, and eight died or became so feeble that they had to be killed. Blood counts and metabolic tests were not carried out.
Summary and Conclusions It is concluded that cortisone inhibits vascularization after experimental heat burns to the cornea of the rabbit. While there was no marked difference between the results in animals treated by sub- 
